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Effort Achieves
Excellence

TERM 4 WEEK 6

From the Principal
Dear Parents / Whanau
Last week we were on camp in Rotorua. What a great place with a raft of
learning experiences to offer our children. Camp was jam-packed with a
few late nights as we undertook an evening visit to Redwoods Treewalk
and participated in the dinner and show through Mitai Maori Village.
I would like to extend a huge thank you to our parents/whanau/teacher
who helped out with camp this year – Dianne, Sarah, Alan Cant, Mina,
Mariana and Ange. You were fabulous campers and it was great to see
you enjoying yourselves as much as our kids were. Finally, thank you to
our children – as always you were a pleasure to take away and awesome
ambassadors for our school.
Well done everyone!
New Enrolment: We would like to extend a warm welcome to Evan
Illston and his family. It’s lovely to have you as part of the Mangaweka
School family.

Takahia te ara
teitei
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Term Dates 2018
Term One
29 January - 13 April
Term two
30 April - 6 July
Term Three
23 July - 28 September
Term Four
15 October - 11 December

For the Calendar
Next Assembly
TBC
Next BOT Meeting
TBC @ 3.30pm

Kapa Haka Festival: Is this Thursday 22nd November. We will need to
leave school by 8:30am to arrive in Raetihi by 9:15am for the powhiri.
Afterwards we will call into the Waiouru Swimming Pools then return
back to Mangaweka School by 3pm.
Lamb Day 2018:
Thank you to everyone who helped make our Lamb Day such a success.
Well done to all our children for the effort that was put in to their indoor
exhibits and to our children who entered a lamb. Congratulations to
Atarau Finn-Wipaki for gaining 1st place and Rebecca Hoyle for gaining
2nd place in the junior section and Cooper King for gaining 1st place and
Logan Ryder for gaining 2nd place in the senior section. Campion Lamb
was awarded to Cooper King. Best dressed lamb was awarded to Rebecca
Hoyle with Logan Ryder placing 2nd. Well done to all of our children for
their lamb entries this year. Thank you to our judges: Ruth Rainey and
Gavin Reeves.

Next BOT Fundraising
Sub-Committee Meeting
TBC
Swimming & Kapa Haka
Monday 19th November
Taihape
Kapa Haka Festival
Thursday 22nd November
Raetihi
Papanui Junction Athletics
Monday 3rd December
@ Papanui Junction School
End of Year Dinner
Tuesday 11th December

Campion Lamb was awarded to Cooper King.

Indoor Exhibit Placings Junior Section:
Decorated Cup Cake: 1st place – Atarau Finn-Wipaki; 2nd place – Asher Roger; 3rd place – Rebecca
Hoyle.
Recycled construction: 1st place – Rebecca Hoyle; 2nd place – Asher Rogers; 3rd place – Evan Illston.
Aqua Jar: 1st place – Joshua Corbett; 2nd place – Rebecca Hoyle; 3rd place – Evan Illston.
Sand Saucer: 1st place - Atarau Finn-Wipaki; 2nd place – Rebecca Hoyle; 3rd place – Joshua Corbett.
Vaseline Saucer: 1st place – Joshua Corbett; 2nd place – Atarua Finn-Wipaki; 3rd place - Asher Rogers.
Wildflower Arrangement: 1st place – Rebecca Hoyle; 2nd place – Joshua Corbett; 3rd place – Atarau
Finn-Wipaki.
Buttonhole: 1st place – Rebecca Hoyle; 2nd place – Asher Rogers; 3rd place – Evan Illston.
Indoor Exhibit Placings Senior Section:
Decorated Cup Cake: 1st place – Aidan King; 2nd place – Cooper King; 3rd place – Rory King.
Recycled construction: 1st place – Maeroa Finn-Wipaki; 2nd place – Sereana Vaqiri; 3rd place – Aidan
King.
Aqua Jar: 1st place – Alex Hoyle; 2nd place – Aidan King; 3rd place – Noah Chappell.
Sand Saucer: 1st place – Cooper King; 2nd place – Rory King; 3rd place – Alex Hoyle.
Vaseline Saucer: 1st place – Maia MacMillan; 2nd place – Sereana Vaqiri; 3rd place – Cooper King.
Wildflower Arrangement: 1st place – Rory King; 2nd place – Alex Hoyle; 3rd place – Noah Chappell.
Buttonhole: 1st place – Alex Hoyle; 2nd place – Rory King; 3rd place – Maia MacMillan.
Thank you to our judges: Diane Christie & Nita McCoard.
Family Garden Sculpture Placings: 1st place – Prip/MacMillan whanau; 2nd place – King whanau.
Thank you to our judge: Richard Aslett.

Finally, thank you to all of our bakers out there that baked a cake to be auctions. Your support is
appreciated.
Hunterville Interschool Cross Country: Well done to Anika Corbett, Maia MacMillan,
Logan Ryder & Sereana Vaqiri for representing Mangaweka School in this event.
School Trophies: Could we please have these cleaned and returned to school by the end of next week.
Thank you!
Reminders:
Photolife: If you are wanting to make an order please return the order envelopes asap to the school
office.
Sun Smart: Now that the summer weather is approaching, all children need to have a sunhat
(preferably brimmed) at school to wear during break times. Also sleeved t-shirts / tops are best to keep
the sun from burning our children’s shoulders. Sunscreen is available for our children as well.
Remember: No hat, No play.
School Swimming Pool: Unfortunately the school pool will not be opening over this term or be
available for public access during the summer break this year as the school does not have anyone
qualified to oversee the pool. The pool will be up and running at the beginning of Term 1 2019 and
public access will be reviewed at this time.
Friday Heat-up: As usual, the school pie warmer is available on a Friday for our children to bring a
heat up from home.
Student Absences: If your child/ren are going to be absent from school please let us know on the day
or before-hand if possible. This ensures the school is notified of absenteeism and lessens the need to
make phone calls to parents / caregivers. Thank you!
Open-door Policy: We have an open-door policy at Mangaweka School. If you have any questions,
queries or have great suggestions or ideas, do call in and let us know.
Have a great week!
Maree, Dianne & Ann

EYE ON THE BOARD
Kia Ora Everyone,
What an awesome 4 days we had away on our school camp! It was an absolute privilege to go away with the
kids and spend time doing some pretty exciting activities and learning lots about Rotorua; its history, lakes and
geothermal activity. We had an action packed agenda and all the kids, staff and parent helpers had a blast.
One of the big pro’s of being a smaller school is the ability to be able to take the whole school away – we have
lots of parent help and all the hard mahi at fundraisers is so worth it when we can fully fund a trip like this for
all our families. Seeing the kids getting fully involved in all the activities Maree had planned, and in quite a
few cases, seeing them step right outside their comfort zone, face the challenge and being so proud of their
achievements was fantastic.
What was also extremely cool to hear were the comments from people running the different places on how
polite and well behaved the kids were and how respectful they are to one another, the teachers and parents.
This was mentioned on numerous occasions. Well done kids, you are all great representatives of not only our
school but our community as well and we are all very proud of you.
Thanks also to Maree and Dianne for all the organisation, and Alan, Ange, Mariana and Mina for giving up
your time to help out on camp. Despite some pretty excited kids on night one, I think we all had as much fun
as the kids ; )
Have a great week everyone.
Sarah King
Chairperson, Mangaweka School Board of Trustees

Mangaweka, Ohingaiti, Rangiwahia
Sub Branch of Plunket

Next Meeting: TBC @ 7.00pm Mangaweka Plunket Rooms
Home Help Service
Mangaweka area Plunket Group offer 5 hours of home help to ALL families living within the sub branch area at the
time of the birth of the baby. Ideally these hours are offered to help support families with a newborn baby, however, they can also be used at any time until the your child turns 5 years of age.
10 Hours Home Help for Caesarean Births
Mangaweka area Plunket Group offer 10 hours of home help to all families within our sub branch area where a caesarean birth has occurred. These hours are ideally for use while Mum is recovering from her c-section. As Plunket
doesn't take over from the midwives until baby is a few weeks old, anyone not with the Taihape Midwives may be
unaware that this service exists. If you have a caesarean birth, or know of anyone within our sub branch area that
has a caesarean birth, home help can be arranged by contacting our Home Help Co-coordinator.
If you would like more information, please contact our home help co-ordinator,
Ange Ramsay on 06 3229756

PAPA CLIFF CAFE
If you looking for great food, a relaxing coffee and friendly staff then stop in at Papa Cliff Café .
Extensive Menu Board
including
Pies, Burgers, Quiche, Toasted Sandwiches
Plus
DELICIOUS HOME BAKING
Muffins, Slices , Scones and much more.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Phone 06 3825778

8.00am - 4.00pm

Mangaweka Playcentre on
Broadway
Please call in during session
Monday & Wednesday 8.30am -12.30pm
or phone 0211432079 Everyone with
pre-schooler’s is welcome to join
Come and visit during session and
have a look. First 3 visits free.

Friendly monthly meetings: 3rd Monday of each month, 7.30pm
at the Mangaweka Plunket Rooms
Home Help contact Ange Ramsay on 06 3229756

